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VonOay Musical f'.u'j, M r. ' y ;,r-noo- n:

"Hark, Hark, ths Lurk"' (t
"Der Nussbaura". (Schumar.n),

"Persian Son" (Burme'ster), "Lenz"
(Hildach), "My Top" (Gaynor), "llay-fied- s

and EutterfUes" (Rlego). "Sals-tu- "
(Fontenallles), 'X'ltlmo Cauzone"

(Tostp,

The uniQue privilege of hearing a
man sing at his own funeral was afford-
ed at Jackson Mis?, when a phono-
graph record, which he had made him- -

ii --

i

Mrs. W. E. Jackson recently spent a
fortniiht In Modesto, Cal., as tha guest
of Mrs. C. E. Whitmore.

Mrs. K. S. Munra 1s In Fehdleton,
where she is the guest of Mrs. Jesse
Failing. -

Mra L'-L- . Ormsby of Boise, has as
her guest her daughter, Mrs. W. J.
Fordyce of Portland.

Mrs. Mack Watklns made a flying
visit to Pendleton lstwe$k.

Miss Josephine Harrlman, formerly
bookkeeper for the Security Savings &
Trust- - company, has resifrried. Miss
Harriman is one of the brides to be in
the near future and Is being much
fsted. '

Mr. and Mrs. Slgmund Sichel left last
week for California, where they will
sojourn for about a month.

Mrs. Oscar Menefee and children have
returned from the south, and are at home
at 603 Clifton street, Portland Heighta

Nathan Strauss and Miss Strauss of
New York, have been here for a few
days as guests at the Hotel Portland.
Mr, Strauss is the New Yrk represen-
tative of Flelsehner, Mayer & Co. .

Mrs. Wendling, mother of R. K. Wend,
ling, who has been 111 at the hospital
for a fortnight. Is recovering and will
be able to return to her home 1(1 another
Sreek. '.'- -

' Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lei nenweber are
spending a couple of weeks- - In British
Columbia . . '

Captain Alfred Williamson, a recent
arrival on the sound, arrived in Port-
land to be a week end visitor with
Captain" and Mrs. A. Hoben and family,
of Larrabee street

- Mrs. Emma C. Whitman left for Kla-
math Fallr tffTislt henonrT. C Whit-
man, for the summer.

Mrs. L. L. McArthur Arrived in Walla
Walla Tuesday to be ths gnest of her
sister, Mrs. Levi Ankeny. -

Mr. and Mrs, A, R. Levy and family
have been guests at the Bellevue in
San Francisco. "ft.

"Bob" Hodge Sue for Divorce.
UHltHl t'rna tet Wtri.t

' Seattle, Wash., Feb, 17. Sheriff R. T.
Hodge today tiled a short and formal
complaint for divorce against Jennie
Hodge, now a resident of Cali-
fornia. The allegations are desertion
and lncompatablllty. No contest of the
case will be made. Sheriff Hodge Is a
candidate for governor. ' ,

Journal 'Want Ads bring results.

participate; Blanche- - .Wilson, Becky
Rosenthal. Marian, and Henrietta Law-
rence,- Irene TTlmm, Helen Wollisfer,
Margaret Hart, Charlotte Sherlock.
Julia Piatt, Raymond Staub, Catharine
Wilcox, Morris Kreldner and Molly

In the New Tork frenlng ;World of
January 21: "Two things marred the
evening, the chatter of the audience
throughout the performance and the
stampede for the exits before the cur-
tain falls. . . ; . The .standees behind
the rail were less numerous than at
any previous presentation of Puccini's
latest work." The opera, In truth, was
"The Girl of the Golden West" In this
the World is mistaken for during the
performance In Portland there was no
chatter and the fall of the curtain was
not preceded by a stampede.. The pro-
duction was given a very fair hearing
and yet presentation of the production
In the west might readily nave provoked
chatter. Rut the westerners were ed

in tbe music.
w w

St Paul guarantors of grand opera
lost $5000 on the recent performances
thSre of the Chicago Opera-compan-

However, St Paul, with true musical
sporting spirit, paid up, and resolved
to-ha- va mere tn.ai Opera; next season.

' w
Thai Wednesday Night Choral and

Study club under the direction of Cath-
erine M. Covach. enjoyed a very inter-
esting paper on "Chamlnade," by Miss
Edith Abst; a solo; "Rose in the r),

Miss . Celeste Albin; "Scarf
Dance" (Chamlnade), by Miss Luctle
Chlleote. Mra H. H. Klrkland Is a new

John IcCormack
Sings for the

fill I ACOLU

sel, was played at the funeral of W. H.
Silnner, a singer well known locally.!
The composition was . "Crossing tho
Bar," Tennyson's poem set to music.
professor sicinner caa requested that
It be suSg" at his funeral--

w
Dove of Peace," Walter Dam- -

hrosch'e nsw comic opera the book aiid
lyrics of which are by Wallace Irwin,
has been purchased by a prominent finu
of managers and will be produced ealy
next fall under Mr. Dararosch's person
al supervision.

"

The following program of Richard
Strauss songs was much enjoyed at
the last meeting of the Tuesday After-
noon club, under Rose Coursen-Reed'- a

direction: " "Die Nacht" Miss Dorothy
Lewis; "Ruh, melne Seele," Miss Ellen
Driver; "Morgen." Miss Helen White;
"Nachtgang," Miss Christine Denholm;
"Ion trage melne Minna" Miss Rose
Frtedle: "Zuelnung Traum durch die
Daemmening," Mra R. W. Schmeer.

w
At- - the last meeting of the Monday

Night Male chorus. J. William Belcher,
director, the soloists, were Miss Ida
Wachter and Henry Bertulelt Miss
Wachter sang "Never" (Tosti). and
"Sing. Smi Slumber" (Gounod), Mr.
Bertulelt sang "Vecchlo Stornello' (Toa-U- ),

"Zltta" (Tostl), and "Tha Farmer
Pride" Rum111 - . Pi

e ths prdgram' Mrs.
Rose Coursen-Ree- d will present at the
"Guest Afternoon" tomorrow at the
Monday Musical club meeting In Eilers
Recital hall: - -

"Sa Cleca" (The - Blind Wnmsn's
Song) from "La Gioconda," (Ponchl-elll- );

serenade "L Ultimo Cansone"
(Tosti); "Lens (Spring) , (HUdach);
"Traum durch die Daemmerung," R,
Strauss); "Der Nussbaum," (Schu-
mann); "Hark, Hark, the Lark," (Schu-
bert); "Peu de Choses," (Clayton
Johns); "Sons Jes. Orangers." (Holmes);
"Sals tu," (Fontenallles)" "Persian-Lov- e

Song,' (Burmeister); "Woodland
Croorr Song," (Clutsam); "Just a Lit-
tle Fellow," (Clarke) i "Hayflelds and

LButterfUes," (Relgo). :

The" lady minstrel show given by St
Francis church choir Thursday and Fri-
day evenings was a great success. , The
singing and dancing of Miss Pauline
Heints and F, P. Shea, Jr., was a de-
cided hit Miss Catherine Dunbar sur-
prised all her friends-wit- her charac-
ter songs. Clifford Nelrnes showed he
still had the best boy soprano voice In
Portland and the dancing of Earl Moss-ma- n'

showed ability equal to a profes-
sional.

WWJohn McCormack, the Irish tenor,
who appeared in concert at the Heillg
Friday evening, gave a very pleasing
program of operatic numbers and Irish
folk songs'. His voice is a lyrlo tenor
of charming quality. :,.

W'- W'
The next concert of the Portland

Symphony orchestra will be held nn
the afternoon of Sunday, March 8.
Harold Bayley will be the conductor.

Oregon Conservatory of Musla All
hrches taught by staff of teachera

SOCIETY
'

Continued from PrecedlBt; Page.

a beautiful gown of brocaded satin with
hand embroidered tunlo of marquisette.
She wore a long veil and carried a bridal
bouquet of Bride roses. Her maid of
honor was Miss Pearl Wermen, who
had on pale blue mescaline and carried
pink roses. The bride's brother, W.
Clark, was best man, Miss Myrtle
Sterrett played Lohengrin's wedding
march, A reception followed from 8:30
until 10. During the hours several
charming vocal numbers were given by
Miss Bterrett caughtthe bride's bouquet
Miss sterrett caught the bride s boquet
The dinlng-viroo- m was. decorated with
red carnations. Mrs. Clark, mother of
the bride, wore: a gown ,of grey and
blue stain. Mr. and Mrs. Folan have
gone for a short wedding trio on tha
sound. t , ... -

it --'

Dr. W. F. Reagor. First Christian
church, officiated at the wedding of
Mrs. Mary C. Bars and CM. Palmer,
which was so rem n lied at 8:80 Tuesday
evening, Keoruary 6, at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Osgood, 1596 Wil
low. : Twelve or more friends were pres
ent ;: !.. ' :J..

E."J. t3ralge andClaraL: Brewer were
married by the Rev. Dolmer H. Triable,
u. v.. eDruary s at 7:o p. mi in the
Centenary Methodist parsonage, 641
East Ankeny street .

COMING EVENTS; g;
In memory of the birth of George

Washington the Portland Heights club
Is giving a George and Martha Wash
lngton party at its cluo house on Port-
land Heights, Thursday evening, Feb-
ruary 22. Many of the members and
their friends will be in costume appro-
priate to the occasion. After a short
program .dancing and cards will be the
entertainment - of the evening. The
hostesses for' the evening; will be Mrs.
ft X. "Fuller. Mrs, John Gill. Mrs. C. C.
Smith and Mrs. W. J. Hawkins. '

w'V,The members of Lincoln-Garfiel- d

Thimble club were entertained, at the
beautiful home of Mrs. Woodle in Wood-
stock on , Tuesday. - Those seated at
luncheon - were - Lucy Woodle, Busan
Welch, Lettie Capell, Elizabeth Cum-
mins, Helen Otto, May Stevens, Julia
Stevens and Wayne Hathorn. It was de-
cided that the corps join with the Post
In celebrating the, birthday of our mar-
tyred Lincoln together with that of
Washington on Tuesday evening, Feb-
ruary 20, at LincOIn-Garflel- d hall, Se!-an- d

and Morrison streets. The celebra-
tion of last Monday , being necessarily
postponed. An Interesting program has
been arranged and light refreshments
will be served. All members of tha
Post and corps are cordially welcome.

w
The Toung Men's club of St Lawrence

church Will give a benefit party Tues-
day evening, February 20, at the fit
Lawrenoe hall. Third1 and Sherman
streets. The proceeds are to.be donated

The records' by John McCorniack, the great Irish tenor, are un-
mistakably the greatest of their kind yet issued He is an artist of
exceptional versatility having received his vocal training in Italy
and singing Italian like a native while, at the same time, there is no
living tenor comparable to him in the singing of Irish songs. His
voice if a pure lyric tenor of remarkable sweetness, flexibility and
power. .

' " ,T" '
COLUMBIA DOUBLE,DISC RECORDS

(Fonotipia Series) 10)4 inch, $2.50 ' -

(CAVALLIERIA RUSTICJANA Mascagni
F11T( Siciliana. Orchestra accompaniment v

: , . (LA TOSCA Puccini E lucean le stelle.
Orchestra accompaniment,' - -

(I'll Sing Thee Songsjpf Araby Clay. Orchestra

Sp-I- l to The JoormLl
The Dalles, Or., Feb. 17. Plans snl

specifications for the new depot struc-
ture have been adopted and the con-
tract for building has been let. The site
selected for the new depot is immediate-
ly In front of Hotel Dalles.

The building- - will be 128 feet long and
SO feet wide. The walls will be of
pressed brick to the sill course, with
pebble dash above, while the roof will
be of galvanized Iron. Around the entire
building will be a concrete platform, and
the grounds will be property decorated.
The Interior trimmings will be of Or3
gon fir, and the floors concrete with ce-
ment finish. It will be supplied with
all modern conveniences. Including hot
water heat, electric lights, telephone,
etc ,

The depot will be a one story struck
ture containing the main waiting room.

Uadics' waiting room, smoking room,
ticket ofrice, public .counter, baggage
and express room, trainmens" vestibule
and battery storeroom. AH the waiting
rooms will be supplied with fir veneered
settees to match the other trimmings. ,

When completed the' depot will be one
of the best in the state outside of Port-
land, and it Is located at the most acces-
sible point In the city. ', ' v

Twohy Bros., who have the contract'
for making the fill where the new depot
Is to be built claim that they will have
the fill completed by March 1, so that
construction on the depot can begin
early next month.

;

- - Cheaper Electricity tlkely
The Dalles, Or., Feb. 17. Consumers

of electricity in this city seem to be in
a way to get the benefits of cheap rates.
The Hydro Electrlo company, whose
plant is located near Hood River, is pre-
paring to Invade t4iia , territory, and
promises to sell light and power at a
reduction of 25 per cent of the rates
charged by the Pacific Power & Light
company. N. C. Evans and J. A. McAr-thu- r,

representing the Hydro' company.'
have been In the city several days so-

liciting business for the company. If
they get a sufficient number of con-

tracts with consumers the company will
erect a line and' will be able to furnish
both light and power in The Dalles in-

side of two month '.

ay.

Balfe , Orchestra

When Chcaper--
LoolvOul lor Poor

Material
, V, .... - 0.

For a short time only we
will make "you these .

EXTRA SPECIAL RATES
' 9 '

Flexible Flesh Colored

Plates . . . .$10.00.
f

Geld Crown. 22k . . S3.50
R .

A

Jn
;.i

' 'I 'll
Gold Fillings . . ; , . .$1.00
Silver" Fillings 50c

THE BUILDING

Mrs. Rose Coursen-Ree- d, contralto,
who will be the soloisU--at the
"Guest Afternoon" of the Monday
Musical club tomorrow afternoon
at Eilers -- Recital hall, t

and Martha Washington, with their con
temporaries, will receive friends. Mra
U. F. Dodge, a reader of recognized
ability, will give two selection

' w s
The Amicus social ; committee an

nounces a pre-Lent- social to be given
at its hall, corner East Eleventh and
Oak streetaTTTuesday, Tebruary J0.On
the committee are Miss Nell Dorney,
Miss June Kennefick, Miss Katherlne
Gaffney, F. Sinnott and Campbell

w
The Journal carriers'' first skating

party, almost a month ago, was so suc-
cessful that they have planned a simi-
lar event to be given Wednesday, Feb
ruary 28, at. the Oaks rink.

East Side division of the Portland
Shakespeare Study club will meet Mon-
day at 2 o'clock with Mrs. P, L. Thomp.
son, 814 Halsey' street.,-- . ',(,.:: I'

",. W''W , ;"! " '

Mis Flold Wood will be at home to
her friends Thursday evening, February
23, in the parlors of the Hotel; Morri-
son. . Professor Roy Marion Wheeler
will give the musical program.

- . v it
The M. B. A United Bosters club

will give a Washington birthday mas-
querade ball Tuesday evening In W. O.
W. hall.

The following Invitation has been
sent out by the Ladles' Aid society of
the First Presbyterian church for the
annual reception to bo given February
22:.,.. .

"The Ladles' Aid In costume grand
Will take each lady by the hand; ..
To celebrate with festal gay
Our Annual Tea' on Washington's

Birthday.

"This bar is for" a silver shower
To increase the size of the L, A. dower.
The Calls are many, .small and great
Please come early and don't forget the

date." ,

Musio will be furnished by Mrs. Lulu
Dahl Miller, Mrs. Jane Burns Albers
and John Claire Montelth. i -

W
Members of the North Bank Athletic

clubt composed of railroad men, will
give an informal dancing party tomor-
row evening In the new Moose hall.
Seventh and Morrison streets.

"Romeo and Juliet" will be the sub
ject at the meeting of the Shakespeare
club of the .Women's Alliance of 'the
Unitarian church, Seventh and Yamhill,
on Wednesday, February 21, at 2:30
o'clock. A full attendance is requested.

The United Daughters of. the Confed-
eracy will meet Thursday, February 22,
at 2:30 in the home of Mrs. R, D. Stone,
American apartments, Twenty-fir- st and
Johnson.- - (Take W. car). A good pro-
gram will be given to be followed by a
social half hour. All southerners are
Invited. :;.

""' "w
The Motorboat club will give an af-

fair Tuesday evening In the club house
at the foot of Ellsworth street A mu-
sical program and dancing will round
out ths evening.

Knights and Ladles of Security, coun-
cil 204, are making elaborate prepara-
tions for their leap year dancing party
to be given in the Woodman hall, East
Sixth and Alder streets; Monday, Febru
ary 26. On the committee in charge are
Mrs. B. ' A. Young, Lena GUI, Lizzie
Gustlne, Emma Tulier, Florence Velsen,
Mrs. Larsh, Frank McCaulley and Mr.
Baker. The patronesses are Mra KrolL
Mrs. Gustln and Mrs. Baker. Stiles'
orchestra will furnish music. . ;

v
Stile's orchestra. Woodlawn HSIV
Artificial turquoise is made from ivory

which shows no grain, which la soaked
in a saturated solution of ammoniac;
copper oxide until the desired eelor is
obtained. . i .... y.

WE GUARANTEE
PLEASE YOU

DR. E G.

accompaniment
(When Other Lips

accompaniment:

Is going to have

PORTLAND
season of park concerts i

summer, an
Cf J6000 having been

. set aside for music This Is ths
largest sura provided so far for .this
purpose, and ths increase Is in 11ns with
public demand. Last year the , music
fund wa about 13000, and necessarily
the number of concerts had to be great
ly reduced.

The dtjr will advertise for Bids short-
ly, and It will be for ths park board to
engage a director, who will have charge
of the music, In view of ths Increased
appropriation Portland can look forw-

ard-to a splendid aeries of concerts,
possibly five a week, with every sec-

tion of the city coming in for a. share.
Under the small appropriation last year
but three concerts a week were possible.

Portland Is fortunate Indeed in having
a large Dumber of splendid performers,
and there Is no good ''reason why ths
municipal band of Portland should not
compare" very favorably with the best
in the country. '

The Sunday afternoon concerts in
the :lty park have been a very strong
feature in past years, the attendance at
each concert often running up to 10,000,
a vivid illustration of the public's ap
preclatlon of the city's effort to pro- -

viae . messina ana eaucauonai enter
Ulnment for the masses.'

7-- :
- WW-

The Rose Festival chorus made a very
promising showing at the first rehear-
sal held last Monday evening In the T.
M. C. A. t auditorium. Frederick X

Chapman, director of muslo of Portland
public schools, who conducts the cho-
rus, was very well pleased with the
duality of voices and their ability to
take hold of the high class muslo which

' has been selected for' the season's pro-
grams. The choir, however, Is in need

few places can be found for sopranos
and altos. The festival Is to be held In
the- Gipsy Smith tabernacle June 7, 8,

, and 11, The whole arrangement is
under the auspices of the Multnomah
County Sunday School association, Plans
are already c fowt to arrange for a big
rendition of Ths Messiah" next Christ- -
mas. , v '.v. ; , - r- f ,, '

.77,:
The Star theatre at Kelso was filled

' to overflowing last Saturday afternoon
to hear ths pupils of Miss Gladys Boys
In rebjtal, and tha expressions of those
who were present wers complimentary
la the highest degree, j Aiding In mak-
ing the program a success were-Misse-

Bernlce Ely and '. Margaret Hull, who
gave readings. feature was the
ensemble" music tn which the older pu-

pils took part Those who- - contributed
to the success of the program 'wers
Misses Hasel Williams, Irene Baxter,
Vivian .Catlln, Elvena Beberden, Verna
Randall, Byrdne Catlln, Leone Dunha,m1
Eva Horbach, Helen Huntington, Ethel
Taylor, 'Ruth Hedemark, Oneta Baxter,
Klva Clays. Xeona Stallcop, Vera Bay
ley. Bertha Davolt, ; Edith Henrlckson,
Lorna Latimer, India Wray, Mauds
Rankin, Mary Harris, Jessie Snyder,
Reba Martin, Mrs. George Doll of Ka-lam- a

and Master Alfred Taylor.
. ,

' w w
A very pleasing musical program was

given at the meeting of the Rose City
chapter of the Eastern Star in the Ma-onl- fl

Temoje, Friday evening, O. V.
Gamble, baritone, sang "A Perfect Day,
ably accompanied by Miss Ann Mathl-so- n

on the piano and Albert T. Hoppe
with fh eitlla. Mian Modest Mortensan
greatly pleased her hearers with her ex-

ceptionally well executed, selections on
ths violin. Other selections were a solo
by Miss Jossle Stapletoiya reading by
Miss Prong, a contralto solo by Miss
Verna Smith, and reading by Miss Mat-libit

A special musical program has been
prepared for the dedication servloes of
the Madeline Catholic church in Irv-inrt-

to be held Thursday morning,
February 22. r 10:30. Miss Helen h,

director of the choir, has pre
pared the following program: "Ecce
Sacerdas" (Rampls). "Kyrie'? (Wle-gand-).

"Gloria' CMarza), "Credo" (Mar-sa- ),

"Sanctus" (Grunod), - "Benedlctls"
(Menztel), Agnes Dl" (Marsa). "Holy
God .We Praise Thy Name."" Dom J.
Zan will sing the offertory, and the so
loists for the mass are Miss Nona Law
ler, soprano; Misses Mas Bteslin and
Rose Frledal, contralto: Messrs. Frank
Barrett, Arthur Harbough,; and Obrad
Gurin, tenors, and Messrs, Lewis ton P.
Bruce and Victor Culten, bassos. The
personnel of the choir is as follows:-Soprano- s

Misses Nona Lawler, Vivian
Marshall, Hazel Hardle, Tony Jennings,
Mary Jennings, Irene Sweeney, Nell
Casey, Mrs. John F. Daly, Mrs. W. B.
Cole and Mra Josephine Lanjfguth-Lin- k.

Contraltos Misses Rose Fried&l, Mae
Breslln.", Mae Blsailton, Mary Gleason,
Margaret Maginnls, sirs. Amanda -- Zan
Co mart,, Mrs. Horace KL Luckett Mrs.
J. C. Bisailton. Tenors Arthur Har-boug- h,

Frank Barrett, Clifford Wood- -
land, Obrad Gurin, Alberto Jonelli. WW
iieaiy, jonn Leonard. Bassos W. B
Cole, Victor' Cullen,' John F. Daly, Lew
ieton I. Bruce, P. J. Kearnes, John
Uadollcr. : ,

Soloists at Mrs. Kose Bloch-Bauer- 's

Tuesday class this week were -- Miss
Ethel Luke, Miss Rosalind "Salm, Mrs,
Chsrles E. Branln, Mrs. John Wolff,
Miss urace vogier. Miss Grace Jos.
ephlne Brown and Miss Carvel.

Mra John Wolff. Mrs. Charles1 53

Branln and Miss Grace Vogler sang for
tne oenerit organ fund at Third Tresby
terian church, Fulton. Monday evening.

Miss Ethel Luke and Mrs. John Wolff
sang at Urfer's hall for the Brooklyn
improvement ciuo. Thursday evening,
ireoruary '; r

ivj;:,-::?ft'';;'''"-:;'-

One .of the most enjoyable musical
treats recently was given Frfday. Feb
ruary 9, at the Women's club, by Miss
Modesta Mortensen, violinist, with Miss
Jessie Lewii at the piano. The ap

. MUSICAL AKD DRAMATIC

EMMA B. CARROLL
SCH OOL OF MUSIC
( Resldenca Studld esT?Flanders St.

Theo ry, Ha r m o h y, Sight
Reacmz-fc- nd - Piantr

Br tinners takon. Pupils prepared for

FHOfCome Back to Erin. Orchestra accompaniment
(Killarney. Orchestra accompaniwJt. '

' (Mary of Allendale Arr by H. Lane Wilson. '

F120( Orchestra accompaniment.
(Savourneen Deelish. " Orchestra accompaniment

r jVLike Stars Above Squire. Orchestra
, F12l7ik accompaniment.;

(Roges Stephen Adams. Orchestra' accompani- - :

'.;' . ( ment. v. ' -

F130fl Sent My Love Two Roses Simson. 7s
(Absent Metcalf. .

'
, . -

F131 (I Know of Twd Bright Eyes Clutsam.
(A Farewell Liddle. '

"

HEAR HIS VOICE ON THE'gRAFONOLA
. At Your Dealer'i and - .

'

COLUMBIA: PHONOGRAPH CO.
. 371 WASHINGTON ST. ...

Miss Nettle Habekost, who took a
. prominent part la tho" Ladies' Mln--v

btrel Bhow at th5 St, Francis
Church hall, during the week.

plause that followed Of
the difficult Lalo Spanish symphony and
Beethoven Minuet, proved that the most
classical-musi- c never falls to make its
way, where it is really well and artis-
tically interpreted.

w :

At the regular meeting of Chapter C
P. a O. Friday, February 16, the host-
ess, Mra Carrie R. Beaumont of 481
East BOth street, north, presented the
program: Paper, "Women Composers of
America," Mrs. Beaumont; piano solos,

Italien," Mrs. HTH. A Beach.
"Chimney Swallows," Mrs. Beaumont;
violin solo. "Reverie," Mrs. Estelle C
Borry; musical reading. "A Rose, A
Kiss, and Ton," Agaes L. Hughes, Mrs.
James- - Goodwin; violin obligate "Mrs.
Berry; piano solos. "Staccato Polka,"
"La Caprlcleuse," Miss Minerva Hol-broo- k;

vocal solo, "The Quest," Miss
Katherlne Davis; violin eoloB, "The
Dream Tree," "Love In the Southland,"
Mrs. Berry ? piano solos, "Pantomime,"
,"Song of the Sea," Mrs. Beaumont; mu-

sical reading, ".'Mammy's Rosebud," Mrs.
Goodwin; violin obligate, Mra Berry,
vocal solos, "Irish. Love Song," "And
1," "Hls Lullaby,'' Miss Davis. Mrs.
Beaumont, accompanist

r
? , '

- Miss Esther Plum,' contralto of Chlca- -

go, J was in Portland during; the week.
Sue was one of the soloists at the musi-
cal of the Monday Musical club at Mult
nomah hotel Wednesday evening. Other
soloists were Mrs. - Cornelia Barker
Cafse, Mrs.' E. E. Goodwin, Mrs. Lulu
Dahl-MiUe- r, Miss' Florence Jackson, J.
Ross Fargo and Harry Van Dyke. The
accompanists were Mrs. T. A. Heppner
and Edgar E. Courses.

Tomorrow afternoon the Monday Mu
sical club will give a "Guest Afternoon"
In Eilers Recital hall. Mrs. Rose Cour--
sen-Ree- d will be the soloist, with Edgar
E. Coursen at the piano. ' Mrs, Reed will
present the entire program which will
be an Immensely interesting one. The
Augusta, Cottlow piano recital given at
the. Hotel Portland last Sunday after- -
trOottz-nrrde- r "the auspices of . the club
was an unqualified success, , ,

The Glee and Mandolin clubs of the
Oregon State Agricultural college gave
a Very Interesting concert at the Heillg
theatre Thursday evening. The attend-
ance was large and the enthusiasm im-

mense. ; ' ,

Monday evening a concert was giv
en at Trinity Presbyterian church for
the benefit of , the building fund. ' It
was directed by Mrs. W. Arthur jig-
gers, choir director of that church.' Tho
affair was a decided success. The solo-
ists were, Mrs. Lillian Farrell Powers,
Miss Gertrude Hoeber, Miss Grsce Vog- -
ler, Mrs. WV Arthur Vlggers. Mrs.' J.
E. Wolff, Miss Lillian Kuhn and Mrs.
Charles Branln. Miss Gertrude Hoeber
and Mra L. E. Trent were the accom-
panists. "' ";

The Portland high school of music
under the direction of W. Gifford Nash
and A Musgrove Robarts, will present
a number of pupils in recital Friday
evening, February 23, at Eilers Recital

ail. invitations may be secured at
the school. Following students will
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Miss Catherine M, CoVach, director
of the St. Tames( English Lutheran
church choir, will be the sorJrano
oloist In the "Holy City," by

Gaul to be "given at Chehalls.
Wash., under the auspices of the
V&lflaejTlal r.Iiih - on Thuraday
evening, February 22, at the Glide
theatre with a chorus of 60 voices.

member of the club.
w y

Mra J. Langguth-Lln- k and Miss Fre-
da Boehi were the soloists at the last'
meeting of the ' Wednesday Afternoon
Women's club, J. William Belcher, di-
rector. Mra Link sang the Recitative
and Aria, VI Will Extol Thee, O Lord,"
from Ell, by Costir and 'The Early

il'P' S' ' Ml

Mies Rosalind Salm, who was one
of the soloists at the. Ladles' Min-

strel show at the
Churcjh hall, during the w.eek.

Morning" (Peel). Miss Boehl sang "A
Memory of Yesterday" (De'Zulueta),
And "A Love Remembered Not" (For
ster). ' -

Miss Dorothy. Ramsdell, of
the Montichoral club, left last week
for a few months' visit with relStlves
in. New Tork. She is the possessor of

good mezzo soprano voice and Is par-
ticularly interested in the music she
hopes to hear while she is gone. She
will return - in, April, with her father,
who will make" the trip east later on.

John Claire Montelth will be one of
the soloists at the banquet to be giv
en by 'the Congregational churches on
Tuesday evening. He. will also sing
at the reception by the D. A. R. at aha
New Multnomah hotel on February 22
and on the Same date at the tea to be
given at the First Presbyterian church.

Harry Frank sang "I Heard the Voice
o Jesus Say" (Rathbun), as offertory
solo at the Hassalo Congregational
church last Sunday morning.

'- w-

The directors of the Toronto Sym
phony orchestra have asked the city
council of Toronto to contribute $5000
a year toward the support 4of the organ
ization.; The loss borne by the direct
ors during the season of 1910 and 1911
was $32,000, in .spite of heavy attend
ances at the fortnightly concerts. The
policy Of the orchestra, as expressed
through the conductor, Frank Welsman,
Is to establish the cause of good orches.
tral music in Toronto by meeting the
public half way; that Is by. answering
as far as possible the popular prefer
ences without sacrificing the high
standards of the organization. " The city
council .has agreed to consider the plan
Dy wnicn sucn a grant would insure a
series of low priced concerts like those
given at Sir Henry JIVood's Queen's hall
events in ionaon.

1 A twoeeks' trip will be taken by the
Metropolitan Opera company, following
the close of Its New York season, on
April 13. The cities to be visited by
the company are: Boston, for four
performances on April 16, 16 and 17;
Philadelphia, two performances, on April
18 and 19; Baltimore for one perform-
ance on April 20, and then a week in
Atlanta, Ga, The operas to be sung by
tne company on its, tour have not been
decided upon, but the assurance is giv
en that Caruso will be with the comp
pan y unut me ena ox me trip.

Mrs. Virginia Hutchinson , will sing
me ana An: mon nis,". from- - VLe
Prophete' (Meyerbeer) for one of her
numbers at the complimentary concert
to be given by Rose Ctfursen-Ree- d at
the Heillg theatre, February 29 The
big aria from 'Lakme" (Delibes), 'The
Indian Bell gong," will be sung by Mrs.
Jane Burns-Alber- t, Mr. Henry G. Let
tow will give Hulm's "Invlctus" and
"Mother o' Mine," by Tours. One of
Miss Madeline Stone's numbers will- - bj
"Le Chevalier Belle Etolle," by, Augus-
ta Holmes. Mrs. Reed will also give a
group of songs. , .

-- ,:-,:. i'.:Vw' '"'ow-r;'.':';,;;-

The next rehearsal of the Rose Musi-
cal Festival chorus will take place next
Monday night at 7:45 o'clock , sharp, in
tha People's hall, East Seventh and

Mrs. Ross Coursen-Ree- d will give the
following SOJXJy fnr fcor nmram at tha
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THESE TO BE PERFECT AND TO

IN EVERY RESPECT!. OR NO PAY . -

AUSPLUND

Graduate of Denver University .Dental School, is the
Chief Operator and General Manager. V

Onen Sundays and Evenines-Tw-o Udies in Attendance
BANK REFERENCES

to the orphans. The committee having
the affair in hand Is composed of J. Q.
Smith, R. A. Twiss, W. P. Llllls,' John
Curran and Harry. McCullough. The
patronesses are Mrs. F. P, Sheasgreen,
Mrs. W. P. Lillls, Mrs. Thomas E.
Hulme, Mrs. N. A.' Schanen and Mrs.

"J. P. Carpenter.

The Ladles of ttie White Temple and
their friends are looking forward with
anticipation to the colonial entertain
ment' to be held In the ctiurcb on Friday,
night the twenty-third.- -. A program, is
to be rendered by the church quartet
the Veteran's quartet and children" in
qualnlj3reaaJ.uadet..Mlas Balcber'-- dlrao.
tlon. Mrs, Wemisteln will sing "The
Star Spangled Banner,"-an- d - Dr, W. B.
Hlnnon win give a brief address, George

vi7'-- ' "?'?t yry'yxlr':-- 7V.;";
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